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PEACE MEANS DISUNION*.
- ; e rebel leaflet* ofhigh and low de-

... declaremost solemnly that they will
i rit to no terms ofadjustment, save un-
Uional separation. The “recognition
> SouthemfConfederacy” is their tine
■a. Nothing less will placate them—-

. egelsewill he accepted.
~

c issue is thusamplified to a single
-There canbe no reconstructionhy

. • that the woist

. • j:hfac<)could.offer willbelooked*t<jr
to uched by the rebels. PeaceConventions
* an accomplishabsolutelynothingtowards
restoring theUnion.

Every man that advocates an armis-
tice must be in favor of letting the
Union slide-'’ Eveiy. person ‘demanding
“peace” goes for disunion, anda recogni-
tion of the independenceof the Confede-
rates. There is no possible escape from
this conclusion. The rebels,' themselves,
have not left a loop-hole'through 'winch
the doughfaces can crawL Every imm

whoadvocates a cessation of hostilities,al-
so advocates a dismemberment of the Un-
ion. The two things go-together. Stop
the war, and'the’Union is gone; mate
peace,and therebelsbecome an independent
nation. The ' Copperhead leaden com-
prehend this; ‘ and hence their dis-
graceful and treasonable position; but
they are afraid to fully avow
the Inevitable consequence of an armistice
yet a while,until the minds of their fol-
lowers can be gradually prepared to re-
ceive apdsanctioniA ..Hut we waat.ovciy
jnanvff&Wspart ofToyalty in Ms breast
to 'dearly.understand that “peace” before

. the rebel ’armies are crushed, simply means
a dismemberment of the Union.

MASSACHUSETTS AND THE WAS.
The Copperhead prints have asserted

several thousand times that Massachusetts
is short ofherquota by 19,000 troops; that
sheis in favor ofprosecuting the war in
order to sell her manufatures and grow
rich from the money and misery ofother
States, 'while sherefuses to contribute her
proper share ofmen for its prosecution
This libel is uttered so often that some of
the Copperheads pretendto bdieve it. A
Special Committee wasraised in the popu-
lar branch of the Indiana Legislature to
inquire and report “why Massachusetts
has not sent to the field daring the present
war as many men as have been sent by
Indiana.”: Mr. S. F. Wetmore of India-
napolis addressed Gov. Andrews on the
subject, and we have his reply, dated Feb.
Sd. Gov. Andrew states the number of
troops furnished bybis State as follows:
Whole nmnherof three year*' menreported

Upto Nov. 15,1662 66,211
Threeyear*’ mensince then...... 8,1&1

58,893Total three year's men
Whole number of dratted nine month'smen H

Total threeyears ond'draftedmen 75,294
Therewere also raised of the three months'

men 3,730
Total land forces . 79,030

Knmber of Massachusetts seamen in the •

Itavy 12,000

Total men, land and sea 01,030The population of Indiana in 1600was... .1,850,423
Of Whom were males of all ages 693,843The population of Massachusetts in 1860

was 1,031,068Ofwhom were malesof allages 692,231
. Thus it is seen that Indiana exceeds

Massachusetts. in population by 119,368,
and in the number of male inhabitants
from whom soldiers alone are drawn, by
101,117. Why should Massachusetts be
required to raise as many men as Indiana
from so much smallerpopulation?

Indiana, we believe, furnished 93,000
men, exclusive of threemonths* volunteers.
In the same ratio on the basis of the re*
spective male population ofthetwo States,
the quotaofMassachusettswdbldbe 76,150
men; excludingthree months* troops, she
has sent to the field 75,294 men,beingonly
short 2,856 of the fall numberrequiredto
comeup to the Indianastandard, and that
deficit is in thecity ofBoston, where the
Copperheads of Massachusetts have their
chief strength. But Massachusetts is enti-
tledto credit for her 12,000 able bodied
seamen in the navy, who are fighting gal*
lantiy for the Union. Reckoning these,she
actually exceeds the proportion sent by In-
dianaby 9,144 fightingmen.

In strict justice,all the old Statesare en*
titled tothebenefit of theconsiderationthat
theycontain a largerproportion ofold and
infirm men than the new States. Vast
numbers of theyoung, active and boldest
men of theold .States migrate to the new
ones. For example, the total enrolled mi-
litia ofMassachusetts last autumn was
176,864, including those at home and
in the army and navy; butof these36,000
were exemptsnotbeing physically capable
of doing military duty—leavingonly 140,-
796 fit tobear aims, of which number87,-
294have gone to the army and navy. In
many parts ofMassachusetts, almostevery
man fit to cany a musket has gone to the
war—rleaving only old men,cripples, wo-
men andchildren behind. It is a vile slan-
der to assert that the Old Bay State is ever
behind inpatriotic duty. In the Revolu-
tionarystruggle, ahe was themaster-spirit
and giant of the war. With a population
of ahe famished at different times
daring that long andbloody contest83,092
soldiers, bang considerably more than all
the Slave States,which containcd/owr timet
herpopulation, furnished. Wc commend
thefollowing to theinspection and consid-
eration of the Copperheads who spend so
large aportion of their precious time re-
vilingand traducing the most patrioticof
States; and who are so loud in their clam-
ors forleavingNew England out of their
new Union:

Thefollowing tabic exhibits a comparative
view of the populationof the New England
States, severally and respectively, according
to thecensus of 1790; attended by an exhibit
of the authenticated troops famished by each
of those States and both sections:

Number of Con-
. tinental troops

and Militia for.
New England Population uisbedto War of

States. in I*9o. Revolution.
Massachusetts..
Connecticut 538J41 89,831New Hampshire .'.141,899 14,593
Rhode Island^...-... 09,110_ 10,192

Total pop. N. E., 1700.934,407
SouthernStates,

pdaware.
Maryland.
Virginia...
North Carolina.
South Carolina.

.■69.096

.310,788.748.809

.893,751

.£49,073
~ 88,548

147,713

2,763
19,37630,835
9,969
5,503
2,679Georgia.

Totalpop. S. States,l79o.l,Bs2£M 71,130
Thus it will,he seen that Massachusetts

alone,with only about one-fourth thepopula-
tionof the South, furnished 11,963 more au-
thenticatedtroop* than they all; andthat the
fourNew EnglandStates of the Old Thirteen,
with atrifle loss than one-half of the popula-
tionof the six States of the South, contribu-
tedof Continental and authenticated Militia
troops a little more thanticice as many as the
contribution of the South to the National
cause of Independence. In actual numbers,
the New England contingent famished by a
population of 934,407, was 117,713 soldiers
against the Southerncontingentof 71,139 sol-

* dlcre furnishedbya population of 1,852,504.
ThpsNew England gave of her sons in pro-
portionof more than four to one, compQßgdwiUTtheauthenticatedSouthern roll of Revo-.
lutlonaiy troops.

SVGAS IN THE NORTHWEST.
Till within two or three years past, it

hasbeensupposed that thecivilized world
mustrdy exclusively upon countries in or
near the tropics for their sugar. Under
thestimulus of high tariffs and large Gov-
ernment subsidies, it was known that
France had supplied herself with sugar
from the beet; hut so fur as we knowno
extended efforthas ever been made to sup-
ply our oVncountiywith sugar from the
beet “Within thelasttwo years, Sorghum
has been extensively introduced into the
Northwest,'with what results our readers
have been* kept fully informed. Some of
the facts, now fully demonstrated,may be
repeated. The different varieties of the
plantwill growand maturewherever com
flourishes. It is reiy easilycultivated, and
cveiy part of tho plant, except, perhaps,
the root, canbo madevaluable to the pro-
ducer. The processot manufacturing tho
juice into syrup and sugar Is exceedingly
simple;and at anything likepresentprices,

or eren far Mow them, the products of
the dorjjhum make ithy fur the most profit-
nhle crop that the farmer canraise.

Now the capacity of the Northwest to
raise com, and of course to produce sor-
ghum, ispractically withoutlimit ■ Hence,*
as Chicagois the largest com market in:
the tWorld, there can scarcely be a doubt
that itis within thenext decade tobecome
the leading sugar market of'the country.
This may seem a perfectlywild assertion
to those who have not examined the sub-
ject; but we. who have seen numberless
specimens of Sugar, andread thetestimony
laid before scores of conventions held in
different sections of the Northwest, Mly

believe that sugarand molasses are within
the next ten years to become a leading
staple in this market. So thoroughly are
weconvinced of this, that we publish,as a
sort of prediction, the followingsupposed
extract fromour “commercial column” ten
years hence:

Suqab—Thereceipts from the lastcrop continue
henry, footing np to date to 370,000 hogsheads, al-
ready surpassing the crop of Louisiana in ISSShy.
nearly 8,000 hogsheads. Advices from the leadings
sogarhonseeWest of ns give satisfactory assur-
ances that there win reach this market .from the
last crop at least 450,000 hogsheads.. In round
numbers the receipts will foot up shout as follow,:
Illinois. 210,000
Wisconsin 50,000lowa r 100,000
Southern Minnesota 40.000
northern Indiana and Western Michigan,.. 60,000

Total 450.000
Receipts for the past week foot op to 33,000 hogs-

heads of Sugar, 15,480 hhds. and 22,000 brls. of Mo-
lasses. Oor fourteen sugar refineries’arc still run
to their utmost capacity, and every effort is -being
made tohave allorders ready for shipment by the
time navigation opens.

The sales to-day are: 10,000 hhds. common at
C#c; 15,000 extra at BJ£c—all to Montreal bouses
for shipment toLivcrpoolbyfirst vessels out. Also,
38,000 bbds. extra to a New York house at c.
The market was buoyant with a strong upward
tendency. .

Disgraceful.—Of theone hundredand
sevtnty-Kten members of the National
House of Representatives, there were but
one hundred and thirteenpresent to vote
upon so important a measure asthe tabling
of theBankrupt bill The vote stood six-
ty yeas, to fifty-three nays, on the motion
to lay on the table; and thus seven votes
defeated a measure of vitalinterest to the
country, when therewere sixty-four mem-
bers absent. How will thesedodgers and
absentees excuse themselves before their
constituents?

rebel Congress,‘on the 26th
ult, repealed theact exempting theowner
of twentynegroes from conscription. Jefl.
found that he had shown the clovenfoot
too soon,in his law creatingan aristocracy,
andhe was compelled by the forceof cir-
cumstances, but much against his will, to
have it repealed.

ATreasonableGathering.
The New York Evening J\xt statesthata se-

cretmeeting washeld in that city on Friday
eveningwhose ostensible purposewastocon-
sult in regard to “the diffusion ofpolitical
information at the present crisis.” Its real
object,however, was to raise a fond for the
circulation of political ignorance

*

as of trea-
sonable newspapersand speeches. The rich
'men of New York are to supply themoney,
and the reactionist editors of the TTorW, the
Expretit and the Journal of Commerce, the
brains, for an active and unscrupulous cam-
paignagainst the Government of the nation,
and in the behalf ofa body of rebels now in
arms. By means of ready contributions from
the purses of the agents of foreign bankers,
themselves the special money agents of
of the continental despotisms; from the gains
brokers who gamble in stocks or merchan-
dise, and from the coffers of merchants who
speculate on the ‘distresses of the country,an
enormous fund is tohe massed,out of which
purchasableand needy literary men, editors
ofvenal newspapers, and facile orators, are
to hepaid for underminingthe confidence of
the soldiersand the community in the only
governmentit isposalblefor ns tohavefortwo
years at least. Theconspirators mean to'do
“anything and everything,” as one of their
speakers said, to break down the loyal party
of the nation, and to hand the government
over, if they can, to the oligarchs who for
neany two.years have been ■ slaughtering- our
sons, disturbingourpeace,arrestingourpros-
perity, and .threatening the very security of
our cities andhomes. Such men as Angnste
Belmont, Horse, the telegraph man, John F.
Agnew, and Curtis, the pro-slavery Boston
lawyer, tookpart in theexercises.

The I?la*k Off.
Wc see that John T. Lindsay, who, daring

the last fill’s canvass claimedto be as good a
war man as there was in the State, has been
makinga speech in the Legislature In which
he comes out a fallfledgedadvocate ofpeace,
and anti-warman. The Springfield Journal
says the avowalof hisposition wasbroadand
unqualified. It washis firmconviction that
“ the.Union cannot be preserved bycarrying
on a hostile war.** Hisopposition to thewar
was notbased on theEmancipationProclama-
tion, bat to tbewar as such—to any war for
the preservation of theUnion.

In thisway these fellows have swindledthe
people. Lindsay and those of his political
stripe In the Legislature claimto represent a
majority of thepeople of Illinois. That they
donot, maybeascertained from the fact that
on thestumpUndsay daredbe nothingbut a
war Heclaimedtobe abetter warman
than bis opponent. He had made war
speeches. ‘ He had given a son to the war.
Now heis against the war, and claims to
represent the views ot the majority of the
electors of his district Bah! Ifhe should
onlycany suchduplicity as he has practiced
inhispolitics intohis business transactions,
he would soon findhimself in the cintchos of
thelawfor violating the statute inrelation to
false pretences.

BF*The Washington correspondent of the
New Tork Time* says Gen. Bnrnside, with
great magnanimity, offers to rcsome thecom-
mand of his old corps, and fight under
Hooker. He positively asserts that he will
not remain in theservice without acommand,
holding it to bo the duty -of every man
holding a commission to give his time and
energiesto the cause of theGovernment. Ho
is greatlysurprised andalarmed at the threat-
eningpostureof the Democratic party in the
North, and, withoutvigorous and successful
action by the Government, apprehends that
we may have a formidable firein the rear.

ggy* A great meeting was held in theNew
York Academy of music, on Sunday night, in
Bid of the United States Christian Commis-
sion. lient. Gen. Scott presided. Among
the speakerswere Gen. Scott, Gen. Burnside,
Wm. E. Dodge, Rev. Dr. Tyngy, &c. The

strna»e feature.of the vastreligions
gathering wasits emphatic condemnation of
the dawnings of treason in the North, its
hearty support of tbe.Govemmcnt inall Us
measuresto put down the rebellion and to
make the countiy 'free, and the undying hos-
tilitywhich was manifested to any manner of
compromisewith traitors,North or South.

Death of Majou Sellon.—Major Charles
J; Scllon, well known throughout the State
as a newspaperman, and, at one time, Major
ofthe-sSth Illinois, died at his residence in
Springfield, on Monday. At the time of bis
death, he waseditor of the Union JZerdli, a
loyal Democratic paper published at Spring-
field. He was a man of warm and generous
impulses, andhighly esteemedby his friends.

Gen. Rousseau.—Gen. Rousseau has so far
recovered from his recent attack ofsickness
at Lancaster, Pa., as to be able to reach
Washington. He is talked ofas the Emanci-
pation candidatefor Governor of Kentucky.
Judge Holt expresses the opinion that the
Emancipationistscould yet cany Kentucky
at the next election. He insists that the
rebel raids into the State have given a great
impetus to emancipation feeling.

tST* The fit Louis Democrat records the
death of theAngeiger dcs Wostenst the oldest
Germanpaper in Bt. Louis. It was formerly
a staunch cnti-slavcry paper, and enjoyed t.
large circulation. Since it passed Into the
hands of itslast editor,it hasbecome extreme-
ly “conservative.”

Kentucky.— The New York . Times says
that within a few days Hon. Joseph Holt has
expresseda belief that the rebel operations in
Kentucky arc likely to render the success of
onEmancipation ticket quite probable at the
next election.

Tax on Papeu.— JohnD.' Dcfrccs, Super-
intendentof the Government Printing Office
at; Washington, expresses the opinion that
the abolition of the duty on paper would
save the Government SIOO,OOO in his office
dining the coming year. *

fg* TheNewYorkpapers say that assur-
ances havebeen received In Washington, that
Gov. Seymourwill throw the Brookses, the
Woods, and theirparty overboard, and take
stronggroundin favorof theAdministration.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
The AfricanArmy Bill in the Hoo»o-Dunn and Trimble Converted fromConKervatliim—Blven’shalf-and-half

Postilion—ln what way alone theNegrocan XZclp n«—The Opposition
■ Stock?Argument*—Rebel Gen.Stuart
onFit*-John Porter—Japanese Ship-
building*

[Special Correspondenceof the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Feb. fl, 1863.

THE NEGRO ARMY DEBATE IN THE DOUSE.
The.debate m the Houseon Th&d. Stevens’

bill for the organli&tibn of- anegro army has
been [unusually able and interesting} and,
singular to say, amongthe best speeches Urns
fur, arethose made by men hithertoaccount-
ed “conservatives” or “qua*i Republicans,”
men -who fought the Confiscation and Eman-
cipationbill of thelast session. Wm, McKee
Dunn, of Indiana, thrust on excellent plea
for the bill, on the grounds of reason and
of.precedent, into the belly of Lovejoy’s
sbdrp and troublesome rejoinder to old
Wickliffe, and Carey Trimble, of Ohio,
■who bos, as be. took occasion to say,
shot into Cox, and [expressed bis en-
tire willingness to let louse tbo “fiends of
os many connections with the South as any
•other man in the House, fired the hottest
hell” upon the South, if necessary to there-
establishment olthe nationalauthority over
every inch of the -national domain. The
speeches ofSedgwick, Kelly and .Wilson, radi-
calsof the straitest sect from thestart, seem-
ed almost tamebesidethe fervid utterances of
thesenew converts. And thisis only one of
several indications that the Republican party
is a unit thisyear in a sense, fiir more pro-
found than it was last year.

diver'sEEWASDUEE position.

Mr. Diven, to be sure, who is supposed to
he Seward's spokesman, hangs back from the
supportof tbe measure under consideration,
andproposes a substitute, providing for the
employment of negroes in camp service,
Quartermaster's duties aud entrenching la-
bors, and, where the severity of the cilmato
renders it expedient, in garrison and other
military service. It may be reasonably in-
ferred, from the tenor of Mr.Diven's remarks,
thathe desires negroes to be mainly employed
as servants and laborers, fearingtoput them
on an equality, or a seemingequality, with
whitesoldiers. He also has, apparently, an
Idea that negroes whohave neverbeen trained
to theuse of arms, who have made war with
theknapsack or the spadealone, can be made
toavail as reinforcements to tbe white com-
mandwith which they have been’serving, in
case of suddenemergency. But,imagine thoef-
feet of an order directingteamsters, sutlers,
and othercamp followers, to arm for the pur-
pose of repelling a sudden attack!

This isbut a mint-hearted, foolish, useless,
half-and-half mode of dealing with a great
question. It is, in a word, that Sewaroism,
which has been, in so many .ways, our
bone since the commencement ot the war;which has rendered us the laughingstock
of our “foreign relations;” which
Is to be credited with all the half-measures
and nopolicy of the Administration—for a
slight indulgence in whichtien. Banks is now
doing bitter penance in New Orleans, as
are thosehere whorecalled Gen. Butler and
arc now desirous of sendinghimback again.

HOW THE APiIICAX WILL HELP, IF AT ALL.

No, if we expect the slave population of
the South or the free black populationof the
North to help us toward theaccomplishment
of thegreat ends of the. war, we must make
up our minds to treat them as freemen and to
avail ourselvesof their services in the capa-
city of freemen. They cannot reasonably
be expected to sec and appreciate slight dis-
tinctions. Iftheyfind themselves, whenthey
have escaped into our lines, usedpreciselyas
they were by the rebels, to digand to cook
and to cany—menial services all—they willbe very likely to think that theyhave in no
wise improved theircondition, present or ul-
timate, but have only changed one set of
masters for another set ‘What so likely to
render them credulousof theirrebel masters*
stories'about the cruelty of the Yankees?—
stories unfortunately not unsupported by
facts, some of them of recent occurrence.
“But they will be paid wages?” Do they
know that? Our soldiers waited from four to
fourteen months for theirpay. Theyknew
thatit would come, sooner or later; but how
Is the slave,who never received anything for
bis labor, to know?

•Again the kindof service in which negroes
maybe employedmattersnot, os regards thetreatment towhich theyare liableit captured
by the rebels. Death or slavery attended by
tortureworse than death is the portion of aU
foundin the service ot the United States.
None ot those, to whom this late has already
been meted out, including thosemnrdcrcdat
Murfreesboro,were bearing arms. Is it not,
at least, lair that they who run such great
risks should beallowedthe poor privilege of
rendering the best service to the country of
which they are capable—the privilege of
fighting for it? There are grounds for
believingthat thisis their way of looking at
the The free negro in the North
has enough work ofthe some kind os that cut
out forhim by Mr. Divcn on better pay; the
same is the case with many of theslaves prac-
tically freed by tbe advance of our armies,
whose masters offer them wages to remain and
help work the plantation, what will tempt
thoseso situated to run the terriblerisks ofa
warwith slaveholders, unlessit be a hope of
sharing in tbe terrible excitement of wamre,
tbe satislaction of striking blows where they
will tell? 1 happen toknow of several able-
bodied menof color in Washington and should
doubtless find plenty more, were I to takethe
trouble tolook for them, whoare anxious to
enlist, but are not willing to go to the war
otherwise than as soldiers. Every one must
be aware of othercases of this description. A
surgeon, who has just returned fromMur-
irecsboro, tellsmethat he drew from a negro
waiter, a slave In the house where he lodged,
the confession that he would gladly leave wife
and children toshouldera musket, but for no
otherpurpose. TbeAfrican has some pride,
and he desires to serve where his services
count most for the cause.

We shallneed his aid as a soldier. In a few
months ourarmies will be greatlyreduced by
theexpiration ol terms of enlistment, as well
as by thecauses thatare always operating to
cut down theirnumbers. Butadmitting that
itbepossible, and he consideredby the Gov-
ernmentpossible to raise five hundred thous-

• and more white men this spring, why should
ithe done if theirplaces can be supplied by
hardyacclimated negroes, who need only dis-
cipline to make them serviceable.
THE OLD CEUBEUU3 OF COITEKHEAD AUDIT-

HSKT3.

Thearguments made against the pending
bill are the stockargument# which been
pressedby theCopperheads and their timor-
ous milk-and-water allies against every pro-
jected movement in the interest of freedom,
since thewarcommenced, viz.: “The border
States will be alienated,” “the army will bo
demoralizedand disaffected,” and “the North
will be divided.” But this same terrible Cer-
berus lay on the threshold of theWhite House
and warned the President from its threosnarl-
ingheads not to Issue his proclamation of
freedom..-It came-forthon theappointed day,
neverthlcss, andhow much worse off are wo
now in either respect ? Thepending bill pro-
poses to moke this proclamation efficacious
andat thesametime tostrengthen ourarmies.
Cerberus growls again. If thethingbo done
which he dares us to do he will be quiet.
As for the alienation of the Border States
and thedivision of the North,’ wo have seen
theworst ofboth. As for the disaffection in
thearmy; it may be said with confidence that
the least complaint comes from quarters
where the experlment-of organizing colored
regiments hasbeen successfully tried, viz: at
New New Orleans and Port RoyaL Soon it
will be the same in Arkansasand North Caro-
lina. There Isprejudice of race, undoubtedly
in themilitary as wallos in thecivilian breast,
but it Trill be overcome by contact, under
favorable., circnmsfcwiccs. . Let .the. white
soldier seea black regiment fightingcreditably
andhe will respect it, ns the white sailor, who
secs the blackcrew that man thegnn next to
h!s fire rapidly and with a true aim, accepts
every man of them as a messmate—as is the
case orf almost every vessel that has been a
few weeks In the service on the Atlantic or
GulfCoast 07 on theMississippi.
EEBZLSTUABT’S TESTIMONY INFITZ JOHN POK-

TEU'S CASE.

I learn, through a person, lathe correctness
of whose information 1 have reason to trust,
that therebel General Stnart recentlyremark-
edtoon officer whom he metunder a flag of
truce, that if he could have been summoned
as a witness for the Government, he would
have testified that forseveral hours on the
29th(or SOth) of Jnly, he amused Gen. Fltz
JohnPorter's corps, nearly twenty thousand
strong, with thcccregiments ofcavalry, while
the rest of therebel army wereattacklng Gen.
Pope, whorelied, in vain, upon theassistance
ofPorter, and tailed of victory onlybecause
thatassistance was denied him. Theshame-
ful facts of the case, as set forth in Judge
Holt's summing up,are fresh in your memo-
ry, and 1only allude to the testimony, which
Stuart is sold tobeready togive, as confirma-
toryof that of otherwitnesses. Ihope not to
be obliged to allude to Porteragain. If his
disgracebenot revived by Common Council
receptions or primary school speeches,he will
soonsink out ofpublic thought, and obscure-
ly wear the work of infamy set upon him by
theCourt, to his grave.

JAPANESE SHIPS AND THURLOW WEED.
The answer toSenator Wilkinson's resolu-

tion of inquiry, adopted last week, will be
locked for with interest. Thefacts have been
hintedat in published telegraphic dispatches
hut never stated folly. It seems that onr
Minister in Japan,Robert H. Pruyn, was re-
questedby the Japanese Government,which
esteem our vessels of war superior to those
ofany other nation, to make arrangements
forthe construction of two for the Navy of
tho Tycoon. Mr. Pruyn unhesitatinglyac-
cepted the commissionand the seven or eight
hundred thousand dollars in gold to be paid
over to the contractor. He sent tho money
to a trusted friend, ThurlowWeed of Albany,
in whose hands it liasrested for some months
—a valuable deposit,now that gold commands
so heavy mpremium.

Mr. Prnyn the Minister, Mr. Weed, the go-
between,and Mr. Seward, the Secretary of
State, seemed, all of them, to suppose that
our Government was ready and willing to go
into thebusiness of constructingwar vessels
for the Tycoon in its own ship yards, and Mr.
Sewafd actually went to theSecretary of tho
Navy, to ask him what arrangements could
be made for theexpenditure of thetrust fund.
Mr. Welles, In deference to suggestions from
such a high source, consulted the heads of
his bureaus,and soon returned foranswcr,that
it was, in his judgment,unwise and inexpe-
dient for theGovernmentof theUnitedStates
lo gointo the shipbuilding business, on be-
half ofany third party. The Tycoon's gold-
remains in thehands of the “ old man,iy no
private ship yards, as yet, having taken tho
job. ,

CUR SPRINGFIELD LETTER.
[From Our Oto Correspondent.]

SrnxMamLS.Tebrtiary 10,1863.
A QUORUM IN SENATE—MATTERS IN GENERAL.

TheSenate has a quorum to-day and busi-
ness isproceedingquietly. The leadingDem-
ents have promised that the armistice and
peaceresolutions will be stayed off tni Thurs-
day,and in themeantime that theappropria-
tionbill shall bepassed in fair shape. Formy
part, however, I fear the Greeks, though
bearinggilts. There isa great pressureupon
theDemocratic members by the leading Dem-
ocraticnewspapers. I also find that leading
Democrats regard the dissolution ol the
Union as fully accomplished, and that It is
time for theStates to take care ofthemselves.
Allreports to the contrary notwithstanding,
lam fully satisfied that the Democrats never
expect arestoration of the Union.

In thedebate.on the peace resolutions iu
the Bouse, last night, one member contend-
ed that the people were resolved into their
originalnatural condition, and were about to
assert theirrights, of which the Government
had deprived them.

On the Democratic side of theHouse Wash-
hurne and Wiko were the principal speakers.
On theRepublican, Lake ofKankakee, who.
made a very finespeech, andMcssrs. Newport
_and Lawrence.

TheDemocrats boast that they can whip us
when It comes to a fight in tho State, and
jhatthey areready and evenanxiousto do so.
Youwill sec by the threats iu their-papers
that they intend to let us hare revolution,
and make us responsible for It at the’same
time.

•

A reaction is evidently setting in against
them, however, and I have no idea that they
will receive thesupport of tho masses of the
party in their ultra measures. Stillwe should
beprepared. The loyalpeople should not he
takenby surprise by any means, hut should
organize. Our opponents-ere doing so in va-
rious parts of the State. Wo should do thesame.* This is an hour of extreme peril to
theState, lam fully satisfied.

A COPPERHEAD OUTRAGE.
Tho| city of Warsaw, Hancock county, is a

loyalplace, and thcls appears to he a suffi-
cient reasonwhy tho Democrats in the Legis-
lature shoulddisfranchise it.

Some daysago, 4he two House? of thoLeg-
islature passed a bill with thofollowing title:
u A Hill for an act to repeat certain acts therein
named. Upon examination, It turns out to
be simply an act to suppress the City Gov-ernment of Warsaw, in Hancock county, for
being loyal. It repeals thccharter of tho city
grantedby the Legislature in 1853, and all
acts amendatoiy thereto, and makes tho terri-
torycovered by the corporation a town of
Hancockcounty.

In passing the bill, tho Legislature has re-
pudiated the bonded debt of the city, with
other liabilities, amounting to about $120,-
000, broken up the schools, among the best
iu theState, left tho city without tho slightest
protection, given its property Into the nands
of those hostile to it, and outraged the wishes
of the people and disgraced tbeXcglslaturcof
the State.

The followingsectionof a city ordinance
is, Iam assured, the real cause of this out-rage, perpetrated*by Morrill and Reid of the
Bouse and Schofield of theSenate:

Section SC. Any and all teachersand pupils are
expected to be loyal to tho General Government
under which we live and by which wo receivepro-
tection ; and all teachersare expected to inculcate
loyal sentiments to the pupils under their charge;
and any teacher or pupil guilty of disloyalty,or
treasonably sympathizing with those inrebellion
against tbe united States, shall be expelled from
the schools on any charge by any person in writing
sustainedby proof, and made and sustained be-
fore tbe Board ofEducation, whoare hereby author-
ized to determine all such cases, and the accused
tobe furnished with a copy of their determination
or judgmentcertified by theirClcrk. Tho accusedtobe furnished with u copy of such-charge, and
notified by tbe Clerk of the time and place of trial,
and having tbe liberty ofbeing present with wit-
nesses and counsel if they desire.

Foradopting such ■an ordinanceand being
devotedly loyal, was too much forMr. Scho-
field. Warsaw must be wiped out. The
Governornot dreaming that any man, or com-
bination of men, would do such an infamous
act, signed thobill without inquiry,and tho
deed is done.

So much for the lying cant of the Copper-
heads about freedom of speech, self-govern-ment, popularsovereignty, and the rights of
thepeople. • A more arrant despotism, heart-
less and unprincipled, never existed than
this same traitorous Copperheadparty. Tho
leaders scrupleat nothing to.occompllshtheir
ends.

ANOTHER SLANDER NAILED.

The li'-gUief of yesterday charged that tho
Governor didnot pay properattention to the
remains of Col. Stewart, who was killedat
Vicksburg. His nephew, Lieut. Samuel B.
Stewart, denies tbe chargemost emphatically,
In a letter published in the State Journal to-
day. He says:

“The Governordirected that tho •remains
should be deposited in the Slate Houseorat
thearsenal, Ina suitable room for its preser-
vation, leavingtheplace to bo selectedor cho-
sen by me,and gave me one hundreddollars
withwhich to procure a mctaiic Case/ and'
Instructed thateverythingbe doneto meetmy
views iu preparing the remains for their final
resting place, or toevince proper rgspcct for
the memory of a friend to whom ne felt at-
tachedpersonally, aud respected as a valua-
bleofficer and loyal supporter of the Govern-
ment.”

And again:
“Everyrespect that the friends of Colonel

Stewart conld desire, or any loyal people
could wish in relation to the reception and
care ofhis remains, hasbeen accomplished by
Bis Excellency, Gov. Yates, in a manner
worthy the friendlyrelations which has ever
existedbetween them,and whichwill ever fillmy heart withgratitude.”

LOCAL BILLS IN THE HOUSE.

Among the local bills reportedin thoHouso
yesterday and to-day, are thefollowing; •

Mr. Burr, from Committeeon Judiciary, re-
ported bill to restore Wm. McDowell to tho
rights of citizenship. Orderedto third read-
ing.

Also the following bills, without amend-ments, which wore ordered to third reading:
Senate bill foran act to determine the width of

chute required in the Rockford WaterPower com-
pany'sdam.

Senate bill for an act in relation to redemption
of lands.

Senatebill for an act toesrablish a ferry across
Kaskaekia.

Senatebill foran act to extend the jurisdiction
of Justices of the Peace.

Senatebln for an act in relation to feesofcounty
clerks.

Senate bill for an act defining feesofsheriffs and
constables in certain cases.

Bill foran acfrto fix the terms of courts in cer-
tain counties composing the 23d Judicial Circuit,
to attach the county of Bureau thereto, and for
other purposes.

Bill foran act to vacate the town plats of Bock-
ford andBloomfield, and forother purposes.

Bill foran act to authorize a vacation, rcsubdl-
vleion and partition of Cnnalport, Cookcounty.

Bill foran act to amend an act to authorize Jas.
A.Knight and associates to build a bridge across
the Eaekaekia river.

Bill Tor an act declaring when the minorityof fe-
males shall cease.
Bill foract toprovide foradjusting certain claims

of the State of Illinoisagainst the United States.
Mr. Burr, from Commute on Banks and

Corporations, reported back the bill for an
act thebetter to provide for tbeIncorporation
of tbe townof Ancola, without amendment.
Ordered tothird reading.

Mr. Smith of Union, from Committee on
Counties, reportedback a bUI for an act In-
corporating theSouthernIllinois Mutual In-
surance Company,without amendment. Or-
dered to thirdreading.

Mr.Keyes, from theCommitteeon Judicia-
ry, reported back thebill for an act In regard
to certainschool lands iu Cook county. Or-
dered to be engrossed.Mr.Fuller, from Committeeon Banks and
Corporations, reported backbills of the fol-
lowing titles, without amendments, all of
which were ordered to third reading:

Act to incorporatethe GrandLodge of the State
of Illinois of tbo Independent Order of Sonso
Herman.

Act toestablish tbo Farmers’ Band of Chicago.
Act to incorporate the Ookwood Cemetery Com-

pany.
Act to incoparate the city of Morris. ,
Act to incorporate tho Boscbill Cemetery Com-

pi&. Dent, from Committee onEnrolled and
Engrossed Bills, reported the following as
correctly engrossed:

Bill for an act to incorporate tbo Scott County
Bailroad Company.

Bill foran act to incorporate tho Chicago and
Lawrencenlle Bailroad Company.

And the followingas correctly enrolled:
Bill to fix the time of the circuit courts in tbo

counties of Will and Grundy, and to regulate thepractice in said Will county circuit court, and to
repeal certain acts inrelation to practice and chan-
ceryproceedings in said court.

SENATE PROCEEDING S.

The consideration of an act enabling the
State of Illinoisto availherself ofany law of
Congress to be passed for the purpose of en-
largingthe Illinoisand Michigan Canal, was
postponed till 3 oclockon Thursday. Messrs.Lindsay and Ogden spoke in favor of it.
Messrs. Mason and Underwood againstit. It
is strnngo thatit was postponed by a strictparty vote, with the exception *of Mr. Lind-
say, who is locally interested. I say it isstrange, butnothing is strange in these days.
Probably thisvote was influenced by the fact
that Mr. Ogden, with a great want of tact,stated that the canal could be used to con-
veygunboats and ammunition to the Mississjtpi
Hint.

A law waspassed allowingoftbcclrcnlatiou
of bills of a less denomination than five dol-
lars in theState.

A resolution was passed to confine the
speechesto five minutes each in length. Also
that Senate meetat 8 a. m. and have an eve-
ning session, commencing at 7p. m.Senate refused to toko up theappropriationbill otfixa timefor same. Mr. Ogden (I am
surprised to note the fact) voting with the
Democrats.

Tho resolution instructing tho Governor
to demand redress of tho General Govern-ment In the case of the Marine Artillery was
passed.

Mr. Vandevccr introduceda billabolishing
all the military laws passed by the last ses-
sion. This bill is entirely in the interest of
the Southern Confederacy.

Mr. MasonIntroducedanact abolishing the
War Fund Commissioners1 office.

Mr. Ogden introduced a bill to authorize
tho building of branchrailroads.

A bill was passed authorizing the city of
Chicago toborrow $13,000 for the buildingof
a bridgeon State street.

Senate refused toentertain appropriation
bills for Deaf and Dumb and other Asy-
lums, by a strict party vote.

Mr. Green of Massac rose to a question of
privilege. He said the correspondent of the
Missouri Dimocrathad stated that letters had
been received from Jonesboro to the effect
thatUnion people were fleeing, from Union
county. He denouncedthoseTetters as false.
He had no doubt such letters had been re-
ceived, for hobelieved the correspondent .to
beagentleman'ofhigh sense of honor! and'

cue whoevidently understood Us business.
Int the writcr.of theseletters nmst.havc sta-
ted whatvrasnottra ;■ ' / , /

'
/

BU3OTCTB‘OP IKT2BB3T TO TZZXPBOPLB. .

' There arc twosntycctsto "which I desire to'
call- your readers* paiticular attention, and
whicharenowbefore theLegislature,or soon
willbe : ■

First—The project and attempt of some
parties nowand foralongtimo attached to the
third house—to obtain tho 480,000 acres of
land or theproceeds arising from a sale and
disposition of the same—which were, by the
last Congress donated to theState of Dlinols
for theestablishment of an Agricultural Col-
lege. It is determined if possible to secure
all these lands for a College in Central or
Southern Illinois, whereas Chicago andNorthernDlinols should have a College for
instruction in the mechanic arts erected out
of this fund.

Seccnd—Thepassage of a hill through theHouse ostensibly permitting tho county olAlexander todispose of an old Court House
and jail—to issue the bonds of the coanty
amounting to s2o,ooo—for tho purpose of
raising money to build a new one, andappro-’
printing the State and county taxes levied insaid county to pay the same. What magnan-
imity ! ■— . .

Third—Theproject, formed by an associa-
tion of disinterested gentlemen, among whom
is Judge Utah Dntnimond, to put oil therail-
roads centering in Chicago,under the control
of the Sheriff^dW Coroner, or Police Com-
missioners. The hill has been introduced
Into the House, 'and is urgedby saidassocia-
tion, npon purely public and disinterestedmotives. Thehill allows the Sheriffand Cor-
oner, and some otherpublic functionaries, to
say upon what terras each railroad mayrun
its cars upon the tracks of the other within
the city limits, nolens voiens, and various and
divers other things. Tho.hlllwasintroduced
by Morrill, of Hancock,, and the great curi-
osity to see what interest an association of
gentlemen, some of whom reside, it is said,
l thecentral and lower counties, can haveia

regulating the railroads in Chicago, is a
standingwonder. There may beblack mall—-
there may he, sierit to the bill—can’t telL
There aro many queer things done here—veiy
queer.

HOUSEPROCEEDINGS.
Bill incorporating the Audubon Club, Chi-

cago, was reported engrossed.
Bill 1 incorporating the ,iEtna "Insurance

Company, Chicago, wasreported fora third
reading.

TheTdn.nppropriating $50,000, and empow-
ering the Douglas Monument Association to
purchase theland whore his remains are cn-
terred, was reported to be engrossed for a
third reading.

Several eulogistic speecheswere made nponthe memory of Douglas by Messrs. Fuller,
Shope. Eastman and Newport.

Mr. Fuller introduced a most outrageous
bill toprevent students In college from vo-
ting. . It is intended to disfranchise several
hundred students of Cook county, some of
whom have resided in tho county for two
years. On the other hand all other persons
are permitted to vote after sixty days resi-
dence. This is a part of this scheme to ena-
bleFhller out a Congressional Dis-
trict from Cookcounty for his own personal
benefit.

Thebill, leasing thepenitentiary toPitmanot Qnlncy, was defeated in theHouse. Durr
ingthe debate, charges of cruelty and mis-
managementwere made against tho present
lessee. It was charged that convicts were
outrageously abused, whipped with extreme
cruelty, <&c. The present lessee should de-
mand an investigation, in order to prove tho
falsity of such grave charges as these. Tho
bill to lease the penl*entihry, and which was
••defeated, cannot be described as less than in-
famous. Itpreferred to lease thesix or seven
hundred convicts of thepenitentiary, without
limit, restriction, &c., or any description, to
a single individual, to work them as he pleas-
ed, whip them, shower, &cM &c. Onlya mod-
ern Democratic Legislature could, by anypos-
siblllty, entertain such a project.

NOT TO BE TRUSTED.

The Democrats arc undoubtedly at their
old tricks. 1 had a faint hope that they would
do Justice to the minority after the pledges
that hadbeen made, but! have given it np.
I do oot think there la any intentionon their
part torefrain from acts of legislation which
the Republicans cannot consent to, and re-
tain theirself-respect, to say nothingof their
regard for the interests of the State aud
Union.

FROM MINNESOTA.
[Special Correspondence of theChicago Tribune.)

St.Paul, Minn., Feb. 6,1663,
THE STATE FBISON.

The Warden of tho State Prison at Still-
water, in making his third annual report,
slates that thenumber ofprisoners is twenty-
three, against twenty-two at a corresponding
date last year. No escapes have occurred
during thoyear, and the conduct of thecon-
victs has been generally good; the amend-
ment of the law allowing deductions from
terms of sentence, for good behavior,having
bad a marked effect. Tho cells and work-
shops arc fall, so that additional buildings
arc needed to meet the increasing wants of
the State in this regard. An appropriationis
recommended for building, or at least re-
pairing the Warden’s residence, the walls of
which are in danger of falling; and which,
besides, Isunfit for residence during winter,
op,account,ofjjampness. Of the convicts re-
ceived 'drfi’Sgthe*year, Winona county fur-
nished) two/ Houston, [and Ramsey four, in
all seven. Theplaces of their Nativity were
as followsrMaasachuscttsl, Now York one,
Switzerland one, Canada one, and Ireland
three. Of those discharged during the year,
three were pardoned by the Governor, one
by tbe President, and two on expiration of
their sentence. Of the convicts now confined,
nineteenon read English, fourteencan read
and write English, three can read and write
German, and two can neither read nor write.
Two or sentenced for life, two for ten
years, tlfreo for seven years, one for six
years aud six months, and the. others
for terms varyingfrom one year to six years.
Thoexpenses of the prison for the yearhave
been $0,868, and the estimated earnings
$3,875. |Tha estimated expenses for the next
yearare $7,000. ThoInspectorsof thePrison
concur with the Warden in recommending
additional buildings and the repair of tho
Warden's residence; andalso that a supply of
food water, from the springs in tho vicinity,

c provided for the use of the prison. The
Inspectors state alos that tho convicts have
beenfumlshed with constant labor by tho
contractors, and that the discipline of the
prison and general conduct of the prisoners
have been good.

STATE LIBRARY.
* The annualreport of the State Librarian
states that thelist ofadditions and donations
to the libraryfrom all sources daring theyear
is 603, and recommends an annual appropria-
tion of S4OO or SSOO, to be expended by the
Library Commissioners, in the manner they
may considermost likely to enrich the collec-
tion. Theexpenditures for the library from
theLibrary ContingentFund, duringtheyear,
have been $124.58.

I STATE TREASURER’S REPORT.
TheStatementscontained in theTreasurer’sreport]concerning tire financial condition of

theSUtc, have been anticipated in ournotice
a few lays ago ot the Auditor’s report, and
need wot here be repeated.

I ATTORNEY GENERAL’S REPORT.
Theieport of tbe Attorney General recites

the cates pendingin thecourts to which the
the State Is a party, the most important of
which]-is that in theDistrict Court in refer-
ence to thepre-emption of the school lands.
TbeAttorney General calls in question the
power] of Congress to dispose by pre-emption
of lards solemnly reserved and dedicated to
a public charity, and tbe case having been de-
termined adversely to the State, he proposes
nnlcsl overruled by the Governor or the Leg-
islature to transferitbya writ of error to the
Supreme Courtof the United State. An ap-
peal baa also been taken from the decision of
the Commissioners of tbo General Land
Officii to the Secretary of the Interior, in re-
lation to tbo claim of the State to sections
sixteen and thirty-six, upon the Lake
Pepiri Reservation, which were not oc-
cupied .or disposed of at the date of
the grant of school lands to the State.
The Attorney General recommends farther
legibUtion for the protection of the public
lands, andalso a memorial to Congress, for
tbe repeal or modification of tbejoint resolu-
tion of March 3d. 1857, soas toexcept school
lands withinthe limits of this State from its
operation.

REGENTS OP THE UNIVERSITY.

Thelate decision of the Supreme Court inthecase between the creditors and regents of
the 'University, sustains the validity of the
notes, but holds that the Regents had nopower to bind the University lands by .con-
tractingon indebtedness. In this they were
confinedto the specific fund providedbylaw;
and consequently, any judgmentagainst them
Is nota lien upon thelands of the university.
This is the first gleam of light whichhas
shone for yearsupon thisunfortunate Institu-
tion, and releases a large portion of valuable
land from all claims, and leaves it subject toany purpose towhich It may be legitimately
applied by the regents.
DOESENLISTMENT OP COUNTY OFFICERS CRE-

ATE A VACANCY?

A question having arisen, whether the en-
listment ofcounty officers creates a vacancy,
the Attorney General holds that, under the
provisions of our laws and Constitution, it
docsnot; but, inasmuch as, in some cases,
neatly all the oonnty officers, Including the
CountyCommissioners, have enlisted, he Sug-
gests thatembarassments mayarise,requiring
the interposition of theLegislature.

ANNUAL STATISTICS.
The wholenumber ot offenses Investigated

during the year, so far as reported, 4are 190/
and thewhole number of convictions, eighty-
three. Theamount of fines assessed is S7BO,
and the amount collected, $879. The total
amount of costs incurred, is $1,803, and theamount collected, $153. Of those convicted,
seven were punished by imprisonment in the
State Prison, seven in the county jail, and
forty-seven by fine. Of tho others convicted,
the mode of punishmentis not reported. Of
cases prosecuted before the Supreme Court,
there were five convictions and oneacquittal.

Wbai are Ton Going'to Do?
ACopperhead Conventionwasheld in Kent

county, Michigan, on tho9th, and u scries of
rabid Copperhead resolutions passed, among
which was thefollowing:

Seedud, That itIs not for ns now to dlacnss
therct/fMof thewar—sufficient unto the day Is
the evil thereof—hot Its results, in tho devastation
of whole States, the bankruptcy of the national
treasury, tho destruction of a fabulous amount of
property and precious life, the sowing of the tarns
of enmity ina soil where all should be brotherly
love, and the mourning throughout the land—theso
results admonish ns, as wo love onr country and
desire to save it from a shameful downfidl, that if
isHmetospeakandtodo,

Pray, let us know what youintend to “do’*
imdwhen you ore going to “ do" it,

TOE MISSISSIPPI FLOTILLA.
Present Position of Affairs at Vloks-

,,
burg.

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
OnFlag Ship, at Mouth oirYazoo, I

Jon.30,1863. - f
But little of interest is here.

Notwithstanding the numerous transports
that are movingup and down theMississippi,

1there are hut fewopportunities to send let-
ters. Forseveral days boats havebeen leav-
ing andarriving here, a few at a time, trans-
porting and disembarking troops. Among
themwe have observed several from the Ohio
river. The “ Magnolia,” with Grantand staff
onboard, arriveddownyesterday, and to-day
shecame alongside the flag ship, and the Gen-
eralandAdmiral bad an interview of several
hours, after which,he returned to the front
where hehad stayed the night before, in the
immediate vicinity of the'canaL

THE CANAL.
ThecrtTift! has now seven lect of water, but

has not as yet amounted tomuch, nor does it
now give promise of great results, hut the
great rise, which we have every reason to ex-’
poet in theMiesissippl, (already high) during
the next fewweeks, may change Its complex-
ion very materially. It was so constructed
that an eddywas formed at its entrance, and
the currentof tho river • had not the sway It
shouldhave had But the troops are againat
work endeavoringto give more force to tho
current by a curve,and change of the locality
ofthe entrance, which we fearwill he unsuc-
cessful. At present, there is blit little faith
manifested in the efficacyof thiscut-offby the
officersof the fleetgenerally; hut they are re-
specting this,'as every othermoans of injury
to the enemy, or of opening the river, eagerly
anxious for Its success.

RECONNOISSANCES BT ENGINEERS.

The engineers of the army and navy arc
dally making trips even within range of the
enemy’s guns, towatch the operations of the
enemy,which command aU the ’peninsula
above the canal. Their investigations have
recently added not a little to thenecessary
comprehension of tho*position and strength
of the enemy’s defenses, and when theattack
shall be made, wehave no donbt In this re-
spect we shall he well prepared.

THE POSITION OF OUR TROOPS.

Thepresentposition of our troopshas been
rendered comparatively secure, except for
those upon the lowlands In front of tho levee,
which wouldbe overflowed by a rise of but
few feet. This rise is liable to occur at any
moment, from thecutting of the leveeabove
this point,by theenemy,orfrom theadvanced
stage of the river above. Blair’s brigade oc-
cupies tho right bank of the river for sev-
eral milesbelow the canal, and there are sev-
eral batteries of 33-ponnders stationed there
which command the river completely.- By
meansof these batteries one of therebel trans-
ports has been captured and another injured
and forced to return to Vicksburg, when
upon a trip down the river. The remainder
or the army is encamped for nearly tenmiles
above thecanal, part of it behind and part In
front ot the levee. Theenemyare frequent in
their efforts toobstruct the operationsof the
troops above and below tbe canal, but they
do not accomplish much in that line.

Thothreatening position of onr troops be-
low Vicksburg, and the possibility of the ul-
timate availability oftbe canal beingot course
well uuderstoood by the enemy, ana the nec-
essary delays of our attack, are stimulating
them and also givingthem tbe opportunityto
Increase theirdefenses upon thesouth side of
the city, at whichthey arc nowworking. It
Is,' therefore, quite possible that whenwc are
prepared for the assault, we made them al-
most as wellprepared there as(wo have found
to our cost) they are upon the other side* It
is said that Grant is to have here, oltogcter,SO,GOO men. There arc several new gunboats
on theway down theriver now, or will be in
a few days. Therd are nine iron-clads, three
light draft gun boats, three rams,* the ordin-
ance and hospital boats, and a half-dozenmortars in the Yazoo, one or two gunboats at
the canal,and several of the lightdrafts mov-
ing up and down the river above, almost con-
stantly. • Thereader can readily perceive that
even with such aforce well managed, and
the naval and land forces working well,
together, against such odds as thoenemy can
produce, a fearfullysanguinary struggle must
result whenever a battle takes place; but if
our land forces were double those of the ene-
my, (as they should be) and every possible
advantage were assuredly secured, the Joint
assault would then render the victory well
nigh certain.

THE IMPORTANCE OP SUCCESS.

AdmiralPorter fullyrealizes the transcen-
dent importance of success, and addresses
with untiringenergy and remarkable vigilance,
tactand skill, every faculty which he pos-
sesses. Thesame fearless promptness, jus-
tice and rare Judgment withwhich ho kindly
cares for his men, so taros ispossible, cut-
ting red tapewithout compunction whenever
necessary, markall his actions and counsels
respecting thepreparations for,and will dis-
tinguish bis stare In the advance upon the
enemy’s works.

GEN. GRANT.

Of Gen. Grant, wowill only say'we cannot
personally judge of him as oftbe Admiral.
The reports of- his doingsclscwhqre, aud the
general esteem of him here, rendered us
oublful of hisability to take thelead of this

expedition. We shall be much rejoiced ifwo
are not to have another leader, to be able to
hall him as a worthyco-laborcr with the Ad-
miral In the reduction of Vicksburg. But wo
must say that heappeared toua to wear the
immense responsibilities of his position most
lightly,when we saw him yesterday.

Both In the army and navy everything isvery quiet, so far as wo have been Informed
to-day. The officers of thenavy arc anxious-
ly looking for the arrivalof thonew gunboats
from above, because of their superiority to
most of those now here, in every 'respect.
May they realize their expectations of their
formidable character, we have but little
doubt that they willbc'on baud by the time
they arc needed.

The rebels arc fortifying south of Vicks-
burg, aud thestreets of the city, only eight
hundred yards from thopeninsula where our
engineersarc at work, are barricaded.

Omega.

VIEW OF VICKSBURG.
Vicksburg, Feb. 1,1563.

On Saturday, Jan. 31, wo made a tripupon
theflag-ship to the vicinity of the canal, went
ashore, examined the position and condition
of a part of the army, visited the working
partyat the canal, tooka near viewof Vicks-
burg and environs, and saw the headquarters
of McClernand, Sherman and Grant. The
day’s experience folly convinced us that our
prior statements of the characterof our situ-
ation and the difficulties in thepath of our
army and navy to an attack upon Vicksburg
were correct. *

•» •

THE POSITION OF OYR TROOPS.
We found the troops encamped upon very

low, boggy land, both in front of and behind
thelevee, their stores which were ashore in
situations eminentlyliable to rapid damaging,
andboth as much exposed os we havehereto-
fore stated to being flooded out. We ob-
served that thepeninsula was protected upon
both sides by a fine levee,and that a cross
levee, which had alreody been commenced,
could be constituted so as toensure thesafety
of whatever troops may beposted upon said
peninsular. Oar picket lines extend upon
thepeninsula beyond thecanal towardsVicks-
burg about two and a half miles, and our
scouts make frequent recorinolssauces overifche
other mile and a half towards the point,
approaching readily to the shore within
eight hundred yards of the city. From
that point, the barricaded streets of
the city, the works of thebatteries np to the
summit of thehills in the rear and the rifle-
pitsbetween thebatteries arc distinctly visi-
ble ; soalso thewater batteries and a single
steamer, called the Vicksburg. Sometimes,
our troopsare there shelled and sometimes
they arc saluted with derision. and impudent-
lyinvited to “come over and take the city.”
TheVicksburg is the only steamer the rebels
have in tbe vicinity of the city, and sbe bears
the mark of one of our cannonballs received
a fewdays since while she was endeavoringto
pass down the river. For several days and
nights ourpickets have seen and heard the
rebels working upon her.

ON TBE OPPOSITE SIDE.

Therearc very fewgunsvisible, even at the
distance of 800 yards, across the river, which
is onr nearest point of approach, but the
works have everyappearanceofbeing manned.
Thefiring upon onr men thus far has all been
from onepoint, where three largeguns are to
he seen upon one of the highest points, and
thus far there hasbeen no effortto draw their
fire fromother quarters. Gen. Blair’sbrigade
stillholds commandoftheriver below thecity.

The canal, nowcontaining from fivetoseven
feetof watcr, is In statu quoat ourlost writing.
Theparty digglng.to secure a direction ofthe
current* of the river into its entrance
will ' nothing but -to in-crease the eddy now - existent there.
Nothingcan be accomplished to secure pass-
age through to theriver upon the other side
save by a much longerand more diagonaland
wellcurved “ cutom” It is extremely doubt-
fulwhether thiscan be constructed before an-
otherseason.

THE QUARTERS OF THE GENERALS.
The quarters of Gens.McClernandandSher-

manare fine buildings, recently occupied os
residences by theproprietors of theplanta-
tionsupon whichonrarmy is encompcd. The
heavyrains of thepast two days have devel-
oped the comfortless and most injurious
characterof the positions occupied by our-
troops, so that we readily perceive what suf-
ferings theinevitable pains of several weeks
tocome must bring upon-them, if they ore
not removed.

GRANT IN COMMAND.
Gen. Grant, who is quartered upon tho

Magnolia, assumed command of the troops
here yesterday. He and Admiral Porter are
in frequent andhannonlousconsultationwith
each other. We would that wecould antici-
pate similar harmonious co-operation be-
tween the Generalandhis subordinatesI The
immense importance of every possible effort
and sacrifice, to the end of successat Vicks-
burg, would seem to be a sufficient Incentive
for the ignoringof every individualor politi-
cal prejudice.

RUNNTNO .THE BATTERIES.
The running of the waterbatteriesat Vicks-

burg by some of the gunboats seems to us
moreand marc imminent as theonly means
of ensuring anyattackupon thelower side of
thecity. Andwhen thisis done (we still ad-
here to the opinion) theattackupon theWal-

nutbills via Dromgoolc’s or Haines* Bluff,
will have tobealso eoajunctioaallymade.

AFLAG OF TRUCE.
Alter returning to the flag-ship, from our

wanderingsthrough the camps and our view
of the canal, the peninsula, and Vicksburg,we sawa small boat flying a sccesh and a
truceflag, creeping along shore opposite tothe canal, a short distancebelow it, and mak-
ing towards theMarmora, a light-draftgun-
boat, actingas picket, rioon after, theoccu-
pants were takenon board the Marmora,and
thatvessel movedupabout a mile, and hav-
ing anchored opposite the flag-ship, sent
a rebel Lieut. Colonel and Captain
and Lieutenant ona tugboat to theflag ship.
Capt. Getty of the Marmora accompanying
them in full uniform. .They soon obtained
an interviewwith the Admiraland with Gen.
Grant, forwhom a messagehad been sent up-
on their arrival. Tboy remained about an
hour, .when they were senton board the Mar-
mora, and then, having: taken their small
boat, started down the river. The oarsmen
(only two in number) had made hut a few
strokeswhen the boat was evidently tamed
in towards the canal. Capt. Brecsc im-
mediately npon this being seen, was
sent* in a tugafter them. * He took them
upon the tug,and went with them until they
protested against bis going any farther, after
he had nearly reached the point of the pe-
ninsula; when they were put into theirsmall
boat and the tug returned. By this opera-
tion, these wily rascals, who, strange to say,
bad notbeen blindfolded,obtaineda fullview
ofall onr army transports, part of ourcamps,
the gunboat Cincinnati, the flag-ship (Block
Hawk) and the Marmora. Time does not
admit of further comment ordescription at
present. Omega.

MoundCityHospital.
U. 8. General Hospital, I

Hound Crrr, HI., Feb. 9th, 1863. f
Editors Chicago Tribune:

The followingnamed soldiers have died at
this hospital, for theweek commencing Feb;
Ist, 1863:

’HamiltonHiller, co. E, 66th Indiana, February Ist,
erysipelas foil measles.

Abraham Coleman,’ C, 123th HI, Feb. 2d typhoid
fever foil measles*

James Farris, A, 81th lowa, February Ist, ery-
sipelas.

Charles Baker, D, 35th Missouri, February 2d,
dysentery.

Thos. Wakefield, E, 87th Dlinols, February 2d,
delerium tremens.

Cyrus Tanduaen, £, 111th HUnols, February ’3d,
phlebitis, foil erysipelasand typhoid fever.

Wm. H. Grinnell, 0,23 d Wisconsin, February sth,
pienro pneumonia. .

A. G.Hau, G, 26th Illinois, Februarysth, phthisis.
,J.B. Cochrane, citizen, February 6th, small pox.
George W. Culver, E, 34th lowa, February 6th,

small pox.
E. C. Thomas, £, 36thIllinois, February Sthpneu-

monia.
A. J. Duncoy, E, 128th Illinois, February Bth,

pneumonia.
W. H. Morrison, C,lolst Illinois, February Bth,

chronic diarhoea and typhoid fever.
N.L. Ross, ChiefClerk.

CQPPERIIILtPISMD PEKO.

Xho Copperhead Mayor Infinite Illi-
nois Soldiers and getsWhipped forIt.

[From tho Peoria Transcript, 10th.j
The followingparticulars of anaffair which

has occasioned no little excitement in Pekin
have been furnishedus: On Saturday last, a
petition wascirculated in. tho Court House,
during court session, praying the Legislature
togrant our soldiers in the Held the right
of suffrage. The petition was signed by
JudgeHarriott, to lead off, Messrs. A. P. Gris-
wold, Geo. H. Harlow, C. A. Roberts, John
Gridley, F. D. Vincent, J. 8. Mans, and R. J.
Onstott followed. It was then passed to B.
S. Prettyman, who boosts of being Mayor of
that city. Instead of signing it, as the
others did, Prettyman wrote and signed the
following:

u Iwill see them damned first, and all the
infamous officerswho defend them.

B. 8. Pj
It was then passed to J. B. Coins, whowrote—
.“ Isay ditto to theabove. J.B. Conns.”
The next party to whom it was passed was

thegallant Frank Rhoads, late Colonelof the
Bth Illinois. Rhoads immediatelypenned the
following: •

“I defend thesoldiers of Illinois,andassert
that any man who will take the right of
suffrage from the soldiers now In the field,
for thecrimeof fighting fortheir country,is
a cowardly scoundrel. F. L. Rhoads.”

In the evening, Rhoadsand Prettyman met
at Weyrick’s saloon, when the affair of the
petition came np. Daring tho dispute, Pret-
tymangave Rhoads the He, whereupon tho
latter pitchedinto tho tory Mayor, and gave
hima mostunmerciful flogging. Our inform-ant saysPrettymall’s ugly mugwas pummel-
ed toalmost a jelly.

Yesterday, Col. Rhoadswasbrought before
a magistrate, and plead guilty to the assault,
and was finedfifty dollars, whichhepromptly'
paid. Our informant says when he left, last
evening,a subscription was in circulationfor
the purpose of raising money to reimburse
CoL Rhoads, or in case he refused, as it was
thought hemight, to present him a suitable
testimonial for his vindication of the gallant
soldiery of Illinoisagainst one of their tory
assailants. Certainly he deserves one, while
Prettyman’s outrageous insult to tho soldiery
should consign him to eternal infamy.
Xlic Lute liicntcimiit Wood or

tbe lOtb Illinois.
Hospital, No. 23. )

Nashville, Tenn., Jan.30,1861.)
It hath pleased Almighty God to take from

us Llcnt. Wellington Wood, of company H,
19th (Chicago Zonavcs) Illinois Volunteers.
The gallant Wood fell in battle,at Stone’s
River, while gallantly leading his men iu ac-
tion, in defense of his country’s cause. He
was a youth in years, but a host within him-
self, and endeared toevery member of our un-
conqnercdond gallant regiment. Iu him wc
have lostan ofiicer of great mcHt, a perfect
•gentleman in deportment, and a thorough
soldier. On picket duty and upon thebattle
field he wasmways in the right place. Ho
was not only an honor to his regimentbat to
the country he defended, and when his manly
form was stricken down in battle his com-
rades in arms bore bis. corpse to a

Elace of safety, and secured it for
is friends at home—Moline, Illinois.

Moline, yonhave losta citizen, a soldierand
a gentleman. Young and comely, brave as
the bravest,heis one of the manybrave men
of the 19th, who fell in that battle; bn 1-

, there
are enoughleft, who will avenge the death of
ourbrother-soldier,Wellington Wood.

The 10th, one aud all, deeply sympathize
with bis friendsat home in his death; bat
they may rest assured that thearmy towhich
he belongedwill long cherish tho name of
Lieut. Wellington Wood.

Wir P. White,
CorporalCo. G, 10thIllinoisVolunteers.

Samuel Young,
Co. H, 19th Illinois.

These Hues were written by Corporal
White in Hospital No. 23, Nashville, Tenn.,
while lying sick in bed, at which hospital
Lieut. Wood wasbrought for safekeeping for
his friends. •

Thebody of Lieut. Wood passed through
this city yesterday under charge of R. L.
Swan, on its way to Moline.
Tory Demonstrations in Lime-

stone.
(From the Peoria Transcript, 10th.]

We hear that a tory demonstration came off
in limestone on Saturday evening, at which
some most treasonableresolutions were pass-
ed. They even threatened resistance at the
point of thebayonet to the draft and war tax.
Sooutrageous were they, that Isaac Brown,
our County Treasurer, who Is supposed to
cany the Limestone Democracy in his
breeches pocket, protested, and endeavored
to obtain a reconsideration, but without
avalL Thechief fuelersof the meetingwere
‘HenryL Heaton, of Logan, Justice Barrett
White and Major Puterbaugh, of this city.
Futerbaugh, who was supposedtobe a good
war Democrat up to the time of Ills with-
drawal,from Ingersoll’s cavalry, is said to
have out Herodcd Herod in his diatribes
against theAdministration. The resolutions
were ordered to beprinted In tbePeoria jfail
and Chicago Times.

Locusts Comine This Year* .

- JosephHarris writes to the St. Clairsvillo
(Ohio) Chronicle, that thelocusts will be on
hand thisyear, it being the seventeenthsince
theirlast appearance. He says:

The Pharaohlocusts made their firstappear-
ance on the wing, May 19,‘1846; on the 23d,
commencedsinging; on theßlst,commenced
boringthc trees anU'luylng- egga? June Oth,
commenced dying; the males first. On the
25th, all dead. (Taken from notes onabove
dates.) - •

This year there willbelocusts inabundance.
Prepare your small trees by tying them up
with straw for twenty-five days, and youare
safe, ifyou doitright.

pg*Tho Canadian anti-slavery Society of
Canadahelda meetingat Toronto,on Wednes-
day evening, and after addresses'by George
Brown and others,appointed a committee to
preparean address of sympathy to President
Lincoln. *

pST The“no card” fever which raged in
New Tork seems to have subsided. One un-
fortunatewight recently appended to the no-
tice ofhis marriage, “no mends tosendcards
to.”

ARRIVALS !

BEAD AND BUCL.E

TRIMMINGS,
Jet and Steel Ornaments,

COLOEED AM OOLOEED
EDGE VELVETS,

The Fullest and Handsomest Stock
in this City.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
CRATES & HKTIXE,

fcSvrtO* 73 LAKE STREET.

OKDON
EJE AHI) EAR DreiBMARY,

8. W.corner ol Randolph and Dearborn street*. Chi-cago. 11,P.REYNOLDS. M.D.V.D.M„ of the Royal
Opthalmlc Hospital.London. fell-zonim

PEMTtfGTON’S ARMY AND11 NAVY REVOLVER
has been approvedby the If. S. Board of Ordnance and
U now largely used in tho service. Circulars, withprices, furnished on application. Address

- E.«aiUNQTON ftSOKS.delO-yiSKta
#IUon, New York,

•70 LAKE STREET.—We invite
i O the attention of the trade to oar large stock of

COSSETS, SKIRTS, HOSIERY,

Velvet and Trimming Ribbons,
BUGLE i.\D STEEL TRUMUCS,

GHTMD JETDEESS BUTTONS
SILK AND WORSTED

Embroidery and Dress Braids,
THREADS, ic, See.,

AH we will Mil atlcsa then NETT TOREPRICES for net cash. Close bnyers are invited tocall.

GRAVES A IRVOE,
fe4-«7C7 73 LASS STREET.

Q.EOGEELES.
EWING, BRIGGS & CO.,

75 South Water street, Chicago,
Offer for sale AT THE VERT LOWEST PRICES to

. CLOSE BUYERS AND PCOSIPT HEN.
a well selected stock of

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE,

EMBRACING

Sugars, Fish,
Teas, Tobacco,
Coffees, Uice,
Syrups, Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

• Dried Fruit,
WOODEN WARE, and all articles usually Included Intheir line.

Wehave bought mostof ourgoodsforcash, andbe*
Ucve thatwecan moke It to the Interest of all purchas-
ing In this market tocallandexamineonr stock beforeooying. EWING. BRIGGS & CO.,

No.73 South Water street. Chicago.
Wb.L. Ewing.St. Louis. Mo.
Clinton Briggs! I riiWirnThomasHetmans. {Ltucago. royls-r33t-ly

Q-EOCEKLES.
16& 18 STATE STREET.

G. C. COOK & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERIES.

CaMh buyers are Invited to examine
onrStock. noHy

QLOTH HOUSE.

FIELD, BENEDICT & CO.,
34 & 36 Xioko street,

Have now In store the largest stock of

COTHS, CASSIDIERES, VESTINGS,
SATINETS,

Sheep’s Oreys, Beavers, Pilots,
Meltons,

And all other poods for SfEN'S WEAR, ever exhibited
la this market. Merchants are Invited to ex-

amine oar stock of goodsofollkindsfor

OFFICER’S UNIFORMS.
Bine Cloth*, BineFlannel*,

Bine Caaslmere*.
ap7-p!0l-ly

'J'O LIVERPOOL.
STEAM WEEKLY FROM NEW YORK,

Landing and embarking passengers at
QUEENSTOWN. IRELAND.

Liverpool, NewYork and Philadelphia
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

WUIdispatch every Saturday one of their fall power
Clydo-bnllt Iron steamships.

Tons. . Tons.City of NewYork.... .25601 City ofBaltimore.*... JSSKI
City of Washington...2SßolCity ofUanchester....2io9
JEtna 2215 [ Edfngbargh 2107
Kangaroo .13741 Glasgow.'.

Pates of passageas low as an7 other line.
Persona wishing tobring out their Wends front Eng-

land or Ireland can buy tickets InChicago togreat ad-vantage.eitherby steam or sail.
Thesesteamers have superior accommodations, and

carry experienced surgeons. Theyare built inwarn-
tight isos futcnoKß.and carry patent Areaxmlhila-
tors. Forfurther information imply to

F. A. EMOB7, Agent,
t7~iEzcbange onEnrope sold In sums of .Eland up-

wards. mh-as-diMO-ly

JJAWSON & BARTLETT
Manufacturers andWholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
30 Lake Street, Chicago, HI.

We wouldrespectfully can the attention of City and
CountryMerchants to oar extensivestock of Boots and
Shoes which wc have now In store and ore dolly re-ceiving from onr Factory la West Boylsteu. Mass.,which conaislsts ofa fallassortment of those Celebra-
ted Custom-MadePatna Kip and Calf, and Grain Water-
Proof Boots; together witha full stock of all styles of

Fllli AND WINTER GOODS,
Of the best quality and manufactures, which we are
preparedtosell for CASH and prompt paying trade,at
Boston and New York Jobbingprices.

STABLISHed 1855. PassageJL-i Tickets and BillsLading between

UTBBPFOOL AND IRELAND,
and any part of the Western States.

'Via “GJ-reat Eastern,” Steamship,
MONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO.

Sailing Weekly.
Merchant'sLine. Old Line.Washington Line and Black

Ball Line, of Sailing Vessels, twice a week,
gyLiberal advances made on consignments ofPro-

daceto Liverpool and Glasgow.
SlghtdrattaoaRoyal Bank of Ireland In snraa tosalt.P?0.Box 6132. J.WAKRACK, Agent.

Jj'REN’CH ARTIFICIAL EYES.
ASOTHEBLARGE LOT OF

FEENOH ARTIFICIAL EYES,
Jostreceived by

GALE BROTHERS,
■Wholesaleand Retail Druggists.' 203 Randolph street,Chicago. delS-iSaMy-

'J'O GRAIN SHIPPERS.

Richards’ Iron Corn Sheller,
FOR WAREHOUSES, DISTILLERIES, MILLS

AND FARMS.

Capacity.. ..No. 0.4,000 to 3.000 bushels per day.
. Capacity... .No. 1.2,000 to 4,000 bushels per day.
Capacity... .No. 2.1.000 to3.500 b uahels per day.
Capacity... .No. 3, 4Coto TOO bushels per day.

These machinesare In use in an the Northwestern
States, and are universally acknowledged superiortoall others. They have won golden opinions from
WesternGrain Snippers.

ILLINOIS CENTRALRAILROAD STATEMENT.
Chicago. October. IStC.

We bare six of Richards* Champion Corn SheltersnowIn constantoperation, at our cribs at Burnside,and after shelling about eight hundred thousand
bushels ofcorn can safely say that for capacity and
equality of work,in our opinion, these machineshaveno snperlor. Wo have repeatedly loaded cars ol four
hundred bushels in sixty minuterwith the No. 1. and
inthirty-five minuteswith theKb.0 Machine, convey*Inp the earcorn, by feeders, from fifteen to.fifty feet,and elevating theshelled corn into cars, always shell-
log the com quiteclean from the cobs, without grind-
ing or cutting the grain,and cleanlngand delivering
It In superiorcondition for market. Their substantial
construction Is amply attested by the Cict that wehave
run them night and day to ihclrutmost capacity, with
powerful engines, with but slight delays for repairs,wccommend them to the grain shippers of tho West,
after ample trial and experience.

„ . „ .(Signed) R. B. MASON,Comptroller Land Department I. C. It It

■ PortaWo and Stationary Engines,
WarehouseElevators andmachinery,
Belting, etc., furnished toorder.

.

Addressan orders to

ARTIR WAwll h*AfITTTRihO CO.j
P. 0. Box 732, Chicago. IU.

J. HARRIS.President. 7
J.C. RKJHARDS.Snpertntendent.) Jagt-zSIS-ImaTAT

A RARE CHANCE TO In-
vest $1,600.

The first of May lastI opened a newbusiness not be-
fore carried on in Chicago. It Is increasing, and will
continue to do so. Capital employed np to October
$1,300. then S3OO was added. The net profits over pay*
Ing all expenses $1,351.13.as may be seen on examina-
tion of the books. It does not require more thanone
hour each day to conductIt, nor more than an ordi-
nary business capacity. On account of ill health 1■will sell the business for the amount of capital em-
ployed. sl.€oo. if applied for soon. Call and examine
thesame at 114 Randolph street, room 7. or address
"M. M.MARSH.” P. O. Box4641. Chicago. feS-zIBS-IW

'J'HE CENTRALPAPER MILL,
- INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,

Is nowready to fin orders forany description of Bookor Newspaper on short notlce.andatlowflgures. Ad-dress •* J. McLENE A CO.” feS-zTTS-lm

pnniE MALT BARLEY,
$1.50 to $1.60 per bushel, 34 lbs.

Bye Malt One Dollar, 55 lbs.
_

„ „ r „
IRWIN A MORET.P.O.BoxlfiTS. [spli 61-ly] 9 Board of Trade Building

=VTORTHWESTERN PENSION,J-y BOUSTTAJ.TJCLAIMAGKNCr.-Prllomoneraiid&lltirtms crowing ontoCUiewor oofeefed. NoAddre«. with stamp, ISAAC B.HITT *CO.,No.BßDearboni street, Chicago. 111.jaio-y/iB-im

TNTOTlCE—■Madam Andrews, In-
-1- v dependentClarlvoyant, from Boston. Mass.,can
be consulted at252 Madison street, between Weilsand
Market. Clairvoyant examinations $U She also tells
the past, preaant and future. Terms-w cents. Hours
from Va.m.tobp.m. jaafrsiw-lm

■yyooD: wood: wood:

FOR SALB.
100cords Mixed Beach and Maple. 96 la the yard.
103 cords Canada Hickory Wood, ft*

Apply at isa South Water street. Steels Budding.
JalT*l»lia «

gTETEER & CO.,

141 LAKE STREET,
A re now offering

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

VINTER CLOAKS
A-T COST!

Comprising- all the best style*
In market.

Shawls of every description.
■WOOLEN HOODS, SKATING CAPS,
SONTA6S, NUBIAS,
SCARPS, COMFORTERS,

ALL AT GREATLYREDUCED PRICES.

To close the Season.
WOOL BED BLANKETS

At less price thanthey can sot be bought lor.
DRESS GOODS,

GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

AND RIBBONS,

500 best styles ofBalmoral Skirts
-A.T LOW FIGURES.

tyTheattention ofthe trade u called to the abortgoods,
STRYKER Sc CO.,

my!9-rfE-ly 111 LASS STREET.

gEATING PARKS NOW OPEN
FOB THE SEASON.

If You want Skates go to
BARNUM BROS, 1-38 Lake St,

and see the
SHELL GROOVE SKATE,

NORTHWEST SKATE,
BostonRocker Skate

WHITE BUFFALO SKATE,
And all other patterns nowIn use.

BARNUM BROS.,
No. 138 lake street, between Clark aalLasaHe streets.

gUTLER’S GOODS,
WINTER GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
CASSI3IEBSS,

HOODS,
NUBIAS,

SONTAGS,
And the most extensive and attractive Stock of

Staple and ‘Fancy Dry Goods
AT WHOLESALE Df CHICAGO.

accompanied with money or reference*,secure oar best attention

BOWEN BROTHERS,
DEPORTEES AND JOBBERS.

7!. 71 and 76 Lake street, Chicago.

JOHN GRAY,
DEALER ET

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brushes,Mats, Twines, Cord-

age, Tubs, Chums, Cradles,
Wagons, Chairs, Baskets, &c.
Nos. 15Fnltonand202FrontStreet*,

NewYork*
Jtß-aHS-tm

CHICAGO LEAD AND OH.
WOEKSJ

CornerClinton and Tniton Street. West Side,

ms PIPE, BrLLETS, BAR i SHEET LEAD,
LINSEED OIL,

Shot, White Lead, Red Lend and Litharge,
PUMPS AND HYDRAULIC RAMS.

Orders from the trade solicited. Highest market
price paid forFlax Seed. P. O. Box 6146. •
eel £.W. BLATCHFORD.

'T'HE OLDEST SEWING MA-JL craSEIXTHEWOBLe.
‘ <

THE OE,X<3-X3STA.3L..

HOWE
SEWING MACHINES.
InTcnted to ISls —Perfected In 18BS.

Signal reward to the great American Inventor—iv«
Premiums token by the Howe Sewing Machine at the
International World's Fair this season in London, Eng-
land, where the

HOWE MACHINE
Took the Imperial Gold Medal as the first highest Pro*mlom forexcellency. ofMachine; also four oilier GoldMedals as First Premiums for the four differentgrade*
of work; also four Honorable Mentions for goodwort
comprisingthe only Premiums given, eitherfor excel-lencyor for work. Thus the Original Howe Sewing

*H others derive their vitality,has established Itself by taking five Gold Medals out ola? d
_

19xxr Honorable Mentions oat of five, at aWorld8 Fair, Where all Of thalftarifnti»R*wtng\fm»hltn*|Lboth in thiscountry and Europe, were on trial as ttibest Sewing Machine in the world.tar* Agents wanted inthe Western and Northwest*era States.
Circulars, containing taU descriptions of ufartiHa*.can be had on application, or sent by
Address J.S. BRTANT.

General Western Agent, 68Lake street. Chicago.myrr-ta-iy.

Meritalone makes a SEWING MACHINE valuable
The people are perceiving that glowing represent
lionsare not merit.

That ItIs economy and jrl-dom to purchase only
SEWING MACHINE ofknown practical utility.
Thereare 109.000 Machines in oseIn thiscountryaid
Europe.
Tlds Machine isPROFITABLE and AVAILABLE A
JFBTIME.
It Is equal to TEN Seamstresses.

..

Al* ANNUAL DIVIDEND of 100to 500 per cent. (0*its cost) maybe Obtained in ose—by its possessor.
Ibis Is the only SEWING MACHINE In the worldvS&JSJSS&S!SSi*SSt.'lM EOTATKa

GEORGE B. CHITTENDEN,
General Agent forHUnola.Wliconiln. lowa. NorthersIndiana, Minnesota and Kansas

106Lake street. Chicago,
gyCirculars may bo bad on application ortypost
inh2l-ng»ly

isiiisis
'Hi-

The "FLORENCE" SEWING MACHINES makurouKDZTgKßKTTatltchei ononeandthe sameMachine.Thusthe LOCK,potmr.K tocx.Dotmu! crorandxjcot.all of which make the scam alike on both sides of thefabric. Either or all can bo produced while the Ha*chine Is Inmotion.
They bare the BZTzsaiBLX no xotxow which ea-

ablea theoperator tohare the work canyeither way,or tochange the direction and fasten the end of seams,whlai*. together with making a longand a short stitch.Is done simply doneby turninga thumbscrew.
Their motions are all poarrme. There are no springeto get out of order. They are so simple that the mostInexperienced can work them perfectly and with ease.They are soiaxma, andcan be worked where quletlsnecoasary.
THEY are theFASTEST SEWERS Inthe WORLDI,

making five stitches In eaoh revolution. Theyoll a*
dresses. Their STITCH Is the wonder ot all. oceans*
of Its combined bl.\ sricirr. and bmautt

Agents wanted throughout the Western country
Witha small investment of capital, a profitable bad-
ness can be readily established. For circular* and sam-
ple of work,address

FIOEEHCE SEWING v*i:rfDfß CO,.
Post Office BoxfitfiS.

Salesroom,litLake street. soliafrly

To avoid thesthaiw orrnne btxs. bsxt posrtran.

cross applicatiox and fatiocixocam, heretofore
necessary ona largeproportloa of work done oaSnw-liie Maefdms we now farnlah each machine with
“B-VISMJM’S BELF-SEWER.” which guide* the work
Itself, and Uof incalculable value, especially to lnex*
pciKneed operators. fell-*331-Iw

L CORNELL & CO’S SEWING
• MACHINES, of anslltchc*. at 133 Lake afreet,

wiieox A Gibbs’ Twisted Loop-Stitch: Taggart *

T*Tt Stitch: Empire ShuttleI*cttauA,
££simplest,stalest.Tastastaad mort,perfect to bd
teund- Also. Barnnm*» ” Srw*» ”Machlno Sup*
nlies.4c. L. COKIKUiaCO.,9 delfr-y137-Cm Box Si. Chicago.BL _

TfIT'ATER-PROOF VIENNA <fc
TV STREZXA MATCHES.—Theae match ea or*

w.nAA without sulphur, and beingfree from disagree*-
blnoder. are not only very desirable, but almoetlndla-
ncnsable for use In theparlor, and sleeping chamber.
Tbeyareput up In fancy colored boxes and ainail
nackanee for family use, andare also carefully packed
in eases fbr transportation, tor sole wholesale and
retail by JAMES K. DEV, No. CO Cortland strout. New

P B*—Country mcechanta Will dowelltocall andex-
>irii*pH«»uf stock. fcldcJW-it^


